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REGIONAL SCREENING CENTER FOR PROGRfJ.i
FOR

EXCEPTIONl~L

CHILDREN

The LdvisorJ Council re corr~ends that the desirability of locating, r egional
centers in the follmring places be investigated: University of l.lississippi,
Oxford; Hississippi State College, Starkville or tiississippi State College
for WODen, Colunbus; Delta State Teachers College, Cleveland; liIississiPFi
Southern College, Hattiesburg; Jackson; Meridian; and others as applications
rectived indicate a need.
The c ouncil further recommends that perso~Del at each screening center should
include representatives of psychological services, medical s ervices,educntion or
spc;6ch correction services. It is further recommended in the screening of
n~gro children that a'negro educator, counselor, or social worker be included
as a member of the "screening t ema."
It is recCf:lr.lended that personl1el for screening purposes should meet tlre following quctlificc:i,tions:
•
Doct.)r - licensed medical doctor r e cor:mlcndi.;d by the local medical society for
tl-d.s sp0 cific purpose - - prefL.rably a pediEtrician or <l ge ne ral prac"Li tionor
wi th sp,}cific intc r o st and ,,~:x.puri8nC() in the err",.? of the exceptional child.
Psychologist - Psychvlogist with a doctor I s dcgr<"'G, qualified by training and
expc!-i ence in indi vi Qual t o sting of chiJ.drt:n.
Educator - .t. tc~chGr Cxpc:r'i0nc(:;d in E:lcm0ntary school teaching and particularly interested in the excoptional child.
Sp08ch

/

thcr~pist

- one qualified by

tr~ining

and experience in sp08ch thorapy.
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SUGGESTIONS
For
REGIONAL SCREENING TEA}!! (OR CONMITTEE)

I.

Procedures
1. Initial meeting of regional team for each class being screened.

--.

.

a.. To study all available information on each child referred by
local survey committee.
b. To decide what further information should be made or tests
given. (Medical, social, psychological, psychiatric, etc.)
All such teats or services made or rendered by a member of
the regional team, or anyone else, must be authorized in
writing by the ch~irman of the regional team if their cost
is to be claimed for reimbursement from state appropriationsr

.-

2. Second meeting of regional team for each class being screened.
a. To study information secured under l-b above.
b. To determine eligibility of pupils for special education
classes.

3. Subsequent meetings to consider new referrals and those not
completed in previous meetings.

4. Children not considered feasible for special education classes
may be reconsidered at any future time if further evidence is
presented to substantiate the need.
II.

Reporting Results of Screening Team
1. The chairmrul of the regional team is charged with the responsibility of reporting the decisions of the team. Forms will be
provided for this purpose.
2. Reports are to be made in duplicate, the original to be sent to
the superintendent of the school and the duplicate copy to the
supervisor of special education, State Department of Education.

